
The European Network on Rel�g�on & Bel�ef (ENORB) �s concerned about the UK
Government's plans to pass the Illegal M�grat�on B�ll that bans the r�ght of people to
seek refuge �n a safe country. Apart from breach�ng �nternat�onal agreements l�ke
Art�cle 14 of the UN Human R�ghts Charter, the b�ll, �f approved, w�ll not stop boats
from cross�ng the Channel and make such journeys any safer. 

Last year, over 45,756 m�grants crossed the Channel to the UK, a 60% r�se from the
prev�ous year, accord�ng to UK government f�gures. Last Apr�l, the Rwanda-UK pact
was s�gned, wh�ch a�ms to send people whose asylum appl�cat�on has been deemed
�nadm�ss�ble to the Afr�can country. 

Add�ng to grow�ng concerns from r�ghts groups and NGOs, the UN Refugee Agency
(UNHCR) cr�t�c�sed the b�ll as a de facto asylum ban. The r�ght to cla�m asylum �s a
human r�ght. The EU Charter of Fundamental R�ghts, on the pr�nc�ple of non-
refoulement, does not allow asylum seekers to be sent back to countr�es where the�r
l�ves would be �n danger. The UK Government and Home Secretary, Suella Braverman,
adm�tted that the new b�ll cannot make a "def�n�t�ve statement of compat�b�l�ty" w�th
human r�ghts laws. 

ENORB urges the UK Government to abandon �ts plans to pass the controvers�al b�ll
s�nce �t const�tutes a clear v�olat�on of human r�ghts and leaves a dangerous
precedent for others to follow. We ask the UK Government to recons�der �ts approach
to asylum seekers and �mplement pol�c�es pr�or�t�s�ng the�r safety and well-be�ng.

 The current new b�ll does noth�ng to lessen the danger faced by thousands of asylum
seekers a�m�ng to cross the Channel. It �s �nhumane and unfa�r to the most vulnerable
people who cannot obta�n a v�sa or complete the journey by safer means. Noth�ng
good can ar�se by enforc�ng harsh and �neffect�ve laws that feed publ�c op�n�on and
exacerbate the challenges faced by vulnerable people seek�ng refuge and asylum.

1. ENORB �s a European-based NGO that seeks to r�d Europe of d�scr�m�nat�on by valu�ng the d�vers�ty of
rel�g�ons, bel�efs, and conv�ct�ons. We work closely w�th other act�on-or�ented networks and fa�th-based
c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons. 
2. Contact deta�ls: mark@enorb.eu
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